
Overview

Fortune Park East Delhi - a plush new address in the heart of the capital city is perfectly nestled between East Delhi’s commercial and 
residential hustle-bustle. This upscale hotel is well connected for easy commute, and is aptly suited to the contemporary business traveller 
with its hassle-free access to key hubs and vantage points of the city. At Fortune Park East Delhi, experience impeccable services whether 
you are looking to turn on the comfort code on your business trip, enjoy a cozy culinary decadence or curate a special event.

Accommodation
Fortune Park, East Delhi offers 65 guest rooms & 5 suites 
featuring warm and modern décor. Most of the rooms offer 
spectacular naturally lush green city views. 

In-Room Facilities
• 24-hour Room Service • Satellite LED TV • Electronic Safe 
• High Speed Wi-Fi (complimentary for in-house guests) 
• Individual Temperature Control • In-Room Tea/ Coffee 
Maker • Weighing Scale • Mini Bar • Direct Dial STD/ ISD
• Newspaper • Hair Dryer • Bathroom Amenities

Features
• Airport Transfers • Doctor on Call • Travel Assistance
• Gymnasium • Spa • Valet Parking

Food & Beverages

• Zodiac: This multi-cuisine restaurant features a sumptuous spread of breakfast, and choices a-la-carte during lunches and dinner, 
apart from delectable all-day dining menu featuring the best of Indian, Continental and Oriental delicacies. 

• Neptune Bar: The bar is an ideal venue to relax and meet friends & business associates in a contemporary and relaxing setting, 
offering excellent selection of spirits, wines and beers along with lip-smacking snacks.

• Le Cafe: A contemporary outlet serving freshly baked and oven fresh goodies coated with irresistible aroma. Choose from a 
delectable range of light snacks, cakes, pastries, chocolates, and breads

• Nakshatra: A roof top restaurant with exclusive casual dining restaurant with an interactive display kitchen, serving Italian specialties 
and Indian delicacies along with the best of curries; showcasing the modern culinary of India.

Meetings & Conference Facilities

Plan a corporate event or a social gathering for up to 200 guests at this modern hotel in Vivek Vihar. The hotel features a versatile 
banqueting and conferencing hall with an exclusive pre-function area.

Fortune Park East Delhi
Plot D, Community Centre, Vivek Vihar
Opp. IP University (East Delhi Campus),
Near Yamuna Sports Complex, New Delhi-110092
Tel: +011 6640 0400 
Email: eastdelhi@fortunehotels.in
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Unlock exclusive offers and benefits, book direct on itchotels.com/fortunehotels
Or call 24x7 Toll Free 1800-102-2333, 1800-419-6444

Fortune Park Hotels Limited, Corporate Office: ITC Green Centre, 10 Institutional Area, Sector 32, Gurgaon -122 001.
Tel: +91-124-417 1717 E-mail: contactus@fortunehotels.in

Distance of Fortune Park East Delhi from:

• Indira Gandhi International Airport: 25 kms

• New Delhi Railway Station: 13.4 kms (via Vikas marg)

• Pragati Maidan: 10 kms

• Anand Vihar  Railway Station: 4 kms
 (via Chaudhary Charan Singh marg)

• Karkarduma Metro Station: 2 kms

• Mansarovar Metro Station: 2 Kms

• Cross River Mall: 1.2 kms


